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1 ~)"::)
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taking_,. aim, it denote• "torgbing." Bum.14,19; BE.M,91

.. . ..:r..

"Parcloi'k limq,U,

atl4 au ,~.• Pa• 11 9 111 "lor

tJ'1 -•■ ■ab, O I.ode »a«cm ldllll

.rn-. II, a.
.

lDlCJ.1111.71 tor 111 1■ grea." l Dnp 8, Rel61
1■

,

~

-

tb8 r.JX tea

atf L1) r,1. • whlah 1■ llhlrl■e ,,..ell la the • • ~ - - - a114 l■ tnma-

1Me4 ":rol'giT•••

)O ~ • !l!he B:lphlel form o:t thi■ TR'b &ane•1 to
} -T
f,afe.
111, 'beline, aacept • tne."a'b■olute faith 1ZL ■cmnldng.
78 will not beline 9

11111'8~

i'• uall not 'be

e■ta'bllahect.•

1IOQIL ~ - tld■

:ra. 7, la "It
aa.. •• 161

no1;.• JIE.

"An4 Jacob•• hean fa:lme4. fol' he 'beliffecl tha
PnT. u ••161 Pa. 106, H. 9?he

tn.n • acmftcle

.

4, 1.a.11

Terb w flld eqeolal~ 1a

Bab. 2, 4.

I] (J/~

-+ sl ~

TT

l011 • !l!b.a■e 11D1DU1
T

ue uecl for ■lZL, tnqu■n,

-

■1:nfulneaa.

and. alao tor the offel'illg tor the ala or tl'e■pa■■• Blel'e l■ a

41■t1nct1on

mad.a between

■ 111.

offel'ing and

tl'a■pu■

offerl:ag, ltd the

ua..-

6, 171 "D 1■ man hol,1', a■ 1■
.
the ain ottel'ing, and. aa tbe treai,a■■ offerins•" Iatw. 4, • • l a.. ••••

anae between 'liha two la not • ~ •

r.w.

2 Kings 11. 171 Ia. 61 9 101 "llum tba11. abal.11
■1n,•

!l!b.eae

won■

-

.

maa

an :lmportam, because t:11.q

hi■

az,e

NIil an o:ttel'lllg fot-

uecl f01" the offer.lllg

tor aln and. treapaaa, eapeo1all,1' ill Ia. &I, 10, where it

offering for sin.

.

1■ u■e4

of Ohrin•a

lraTing 4etezmlne4 tbe me1111Sng of 1tlle tu,u 'flllat az,e uecl 1a the

Old !reat•ent to azpl&in how
oeecl &D4

■ee

Ye

Jun

11&11. 1■

what the 014

■hall

Jua1;1flacl baton God, . . oan

m.n•all

lm.ptnin■

teaah liL

IIOW

tlll■

Jn-

,POilll.

OOIUliUl'I

I. B.• l"iptecnuu■■ l>llnadel 'b,r Qo4•

.a..

De

B. ft•

.

o.

Ju■tlae

.

o:t a.,4 wlllah

l'ightaou■na■

lddah

1■

lailun o:t ■-Jl to aae q

II. Bow an noeln•

ta

clalllld■ tld■ 1'1sJa1;eou■m■••

not :blol114e4 1a thl■ •

to Clod'•

r1pteouz1a■a

.

■t~ •

wlllah .1U1;1ft•••

A. Clod daolue■ Jan•
Be Qo411114e&GOT---•

a.

D.

Jatth

a.

1■

.-unea.

■aanftoe■ lddab. ■lplt:,

•• ~ l'orsl•-•• o:t • • •

tM "1Lnlf7hrs

, . !be IllpRtatloa ot Bishleoaam■••

an

o:r Goel.

!t Goll.

I.- !be B!.gh1iecnaam■■ lJlm•ldet.

Goel halt with tba ocmmam people ot the 014 !lflt•al aoooz«-

bag

.
to tba nata.te■ (BE. 18 1 16)

!Id ■ 1 - ot Qo4 (Ia. 1 1 101 Jer.

&114 the ■mrt11mae ot

tba :La (l)aa.1;. 17.111.

n7 i.f' ) n■ to

n. a -

tbaa a picle.

T

In lt Goll mealed 111uelt. In

Bl■

4e&llnp with the people ot

I■--1

Oo4 ■hlnrecl Bi■ a1;trlb6.te■ 9114 oll.Uanmn1o■ •
Hol1u■ a 1 ■

■zl4

applied to Go4

with Bia mme (Pa. llJ, 91 99, I)• Ia

it la m&4e pnnioal~ QDOI\JIIDll8

I■•

&, 16 (Qo4 tb&1l 1a IIO~) ■zl4

Ln. 19. 2 (tor I the Lord 70V Goel. amhoi,,) Be la 418'1nn~ oallet. IIO~.

In.

.

pa■aagea ■wm

•• Ln.
.

'that tba people

mu.■t

10, Ss 22., ll-Z2 Goel•• hol1m■• 1• NhneA to la
.
B&ZL01i1t., them■elTe■ 'beton elealing with Goll.

0 ] .n,

!ml.a .iU,dpem ot Goel (

-

ripteov.a (Pa. 19• 9).
eov.a and

T8Z'7

:

••

Jupema are

B:l ■

.1 ,.05}. <V'. VJ l 1• oallet. . _ . lm4
rl"

I

•

a.pr1gh1. ■.n4 B:l■ ten1mold.e■ ltp►

taithful (Pa• 119 • 187'.188) •

In

1;he .Pemnmob

ta OQIIOeP

ot God aa righteous tloea not aoaaz, ezoept. BE. 9 • Ill (wun Phanola oalla
God r1ghte0ll8) &n4 J>eut.

right

.

am Jun).

:sa,

4 (1:n 'the Song ot

Jro••• when Clocl 1• aalle4

!J!he reuon. tor that 01111. 'be tcnm4 in the :fan that tba

meamng of tha word
maana atraight. 'ba.t

PI~
. . van.•••
ds a.se

It

P'T]
..

wona

with otbar

1■ u■4 &lam 11; map~

haa glTen

1t tu me&mng ot

.flin (Ln. 19 • 16 • .fl1at bllanoea no; Dnt. ID., l& - .Jut w:lpt) • In laMI"
.
.
boob the te1'111 1■ appl:led to Qo4 IIION Npl.R~ •• 2 OhnD.. 12. 6 (a. laord
1a righteouh
.

that t :lme

1me

r.m. 1,

181 ••• 9, 1S1 :Den. •• l°'I Pa. 'I, 21 119, "• llr

.

tezm ha4 'been. ena'bllahell to mean Jut

!!le .fu,nloe ot Goel

aJ(.i:_,-~ a.:.
&114

M. 6 QUkll ot

1■

■zl4

Z':lsi,.t.

eatabllllhatl 'b7, Bia 4ealillaa with In-ul,

mm u

l\lera1flll

■zl4

paotcnaa. l~er1Jlg,

a'lnm4ant lJ1 goodD.Pa ■-- tnth.• Bo God 1■ &l■o 4eaon'be4 1n :1'1111. l",

lT-a>1 Pa. 116,

a.

!!be . . . t!IOaght

-

.

oacmn la the Paa'1lla rqaat~, u la

-a. taoZ'Cl la paoiou■ , &114 i'All: o:t o•i,u■:lOILI
.
.
■law to anpr, em o:r great . .z,v.• Bai■ thoagb.11 la &l■o 1m1114ecl la the
tea goodm■■ (]. 7 lD) u :tomul ln PB._ a~, I (11.!hoa, ~•n:c1., ~ ~ot.•h

Pa. 108• 8 11114 Pa. 14&, 81

I

-

•

_c,,,.,,J.. \ • i ••rii. G.:,., cll.

.....C).a.

J:,:. :it I ;

~

Pa. 1415, 'Is &114 Ie. 61, 7. 81II08 Clo4 la •go04 au, "apdght• (Pa. 115, 8a

..

7 (!J, 1 :J...i(O),

Be~•: ~•• Jut :ln H11 de&llJ188, pm:lllh:l.11g the w10D4

11' .,. :

A1lll helpl11g the "rigbleou." Ba

o:r tm

world, .1adsiDB

npt

.1damem" (I■• m, 18 &114 :11111. a, 17·J. B:l■ ~
rlghteoum■■ am Jutlae (I■• 68 1 a, PB. 11 1 e,a,1118J.

mnt■ an Jllldpmrt;■ ~t
a

~

Be :la a "Clod o:t

and no11g.

A■

tm

1■

righteoa.■

Jud.ge Be .idP• properl7 (Jer. 11 1 10s PB. 7 11 e.1,, Pa. SIU&).

I

•

Ju■tloe &1111 r:lgbleomme■■,

It Clod :la noth111g 'lrllt
m■t al■o

1■ l:lke

show

lt■elt.

O:t Clod tm

tha thi■ r:lghteoa.ne•

-a,,

P■&lmi■t deolare■1

righteoum■■

Jdpanl■ are a SNat deep• (P■• 16 1 6).

the great mounta11111s -

So Dari.4 in Pa. 19, 9 calla the

:r..r

nil the OOIIMZl4'mm• o:t Clod 9'n.e

an4 righteous altogether."

.

!!hus tha Old !restament Soripture■ are ftlle4 w11ih ezp1"9■■1cm■

that

a■o:r:lba

Ju.•Uce an4

righteo'll8D8s ■

to Qod. Since Qo4

be His people (Ex. 19 1 6-6), therefore Be

al■o g&Te

them

cho■e I■nel

tm

to

Llllra "te uall

be holy, for I the Lord 7our Qod an. holy" (Ln. 19, Is Ln. 10 1 7.16). !'lie
.
.
.
ah114ren of Israel were well :I.Dfomed a■ to Clod'• will an4 u to whn Go4
wanted them to do.

"Ye

■hall

keep JI)' statute• uul J(r

lf a man do, he shall live :f.n tham • (Ian. 18, 8) •

~oDtirmeth not all the
■hall

word■

of

th:l■

Law to do thal.

"Oar•e4 'be Jul . that

.

AIM1. all the peo11le

.

aa,r, "Aman" (J>eu.t. 87 1 26) • !l!be righteou, the Ju~ an4 hol7 Qo4

. .
.
demanded that men keep Bia Lawa iD order to &Told the
~• daaand

•• lllU.ri

ohlldren of

be can:tul not to 'be

I■raal

&J.

ml■led

Clo4

!l!hat thq we:n net able

'b7' the tema. Whenu tbe

keep the oly:ll an4 aenmcmi&l 1 - .

theJ' -~• ln c1at;r 'bou4 to bep

. lm4 threat.a oomt.eenecl with

•••

o:t the Jillr.

oould not nap tlie moral 1• •• Qo4 dtillall4.e4 it o:t 'Iha,

thei' oD11ld 1 hONYer,
the ■t&te

ov■e

-.a that theT be hol7 &114 kee» the Law
p81':tecsfily, e'NII u
.

had givan :lt (Dau.t. 6 1 12, 121 121 PnT. 1<>11
.
to do th1 ■, we shall•• latezi.

U■■

.fndpent•s nlah11

;poad'ble :tor

th••

A■ mllllber■

ot

theae 1 - &114 'Iba pamiae■

the■e NN ta.pol'&l.

Bula a

oa.twud. righteou-

Ba.ob. oa.twarcl o'beUaoe o:t the■• :npla1ou

God pzcllliaed to reirU'd with peaoe iD tm 1&114 wh:loh He pYe tha, Dain.
7-Ss Jin• 16 1 I ff.

0A tlle rille:r 11am tb.Q' n n 1ih:natae4 nth PUll■b-

Milt :lf they did not follow the■e regulations, Deut. 281 I•• 3, 10-11.
Yet thi ■ outward obedience, obedience to thlt ciTU ancl ceremonial l••••
which obedience was e:zpeated of them a, member• ot the Jewilh nation,
did not satisfy the demand of God that they must be holy and righteoa.•
in order to be saved.

'lhat an outward conformity to the ln •a• not really

fulfilli ng the law is pointed out already by Samu.ala "»ehold, to 0"87
is better than s acrifice." (1 S11111. 15, 22)

Yet some of' the people are called "righteous" (

pi 1'] ).

When God is calla~ righteous (Ps. 145, 17), it means that He is abaolute-

l.Jl holy and j ust .

p, :f'Q,

But this ter1n 11 appled to men in a different Hue.

i n its application to men, means righteous, upright, virtuous,

pious good.

Noah is called righteous (Gen. 7, 1) and so is Lot (Gen.le, 23f),

but t hey certainly were not holy and sinless.
(Gen . 9, 21; 19, 33).

Rat her the term

7>"'71

~heir •Bins are ~ecorded tor us
is equivalent to a "belieTer."

Only by keepi ng t his meaning of' the term in mind will we be able to understand the references made to the "righteous" in the Psalms, e.g. Pa. 1,6
(For the Lord knoweth the way of' the righteous); 11, 71 34, 191 37, 211
146, e.

This word is used in the Proverbs in the same sense (Prov. 10, 251

11, 31).

The same term is found in Hab •. 2, 4 (The Just shall live by his

faith).

p "'7~ , therefore, does not designate a person who is holy

and sinless, bu~ refers to the believer.

The "righteou1" person 1a there-

fore ~f'ten contrasted to the wicked •(l KiJJga 8, 32).

They are, tor example,

spoken of in the Psalms as such who do not retaliate (Pa. 7, 5; 38, 20),
· as helpiJJg others (Ps. 37, 21), as apeaki11g truth and avoidi11g lie,
(Pa. 15, 2-3), as not becomiJJg 111Jg17: o~ oovetoa.111 at tht 111uoce1111 o~ the
wicked (Pa. 37, 1. 7-8) , but in aqing this the Psalmist is de1crib:l:11g ,,
one who is a ~eliever and as such 1111 able to perform such acts 'bJ'
grace.

Tb.ua_it 1111 quite eTident that the meani11g of "righteoua",

as found particularly in the Psalms, doe• not

-ii-

!n41oa.t• o• wha la&■ _,. 1Jlherm rigb.t■oum■■ or hol:l•••• lia.t it
refer■

to the bel:lner, ou who

teu-■

'Iha :Lord. (Pa. M,

7J •

.

Ba.t . . . »a■ •ase• lD tba Pllalmll · - to l:a4loat• .that Qo4
~ • Bl• people aacor4lmg to the r1gh1;eou■m■■ witJda Iba, that . .
reoopiae■

their

rlgh't;eoune■■

ad. 4eol-■• thal. rigb.fieou •• a rend..

Pa. 7, 81 "'!he Lo:rcl IJh&ll Jdge tbe JN1opl:e1 .11l4ge • •

o :Lord., aoool"tizrs

to !IQ" l'ighteouaa■, am uoor4lmg to m1m lmepi"7 that la 1D ••"
Pl. 18, 21-251 ~ " I h&Te kepi the,,.. ot the Loa, U4 !l&Te

17 d.epariecl
ing to !IQ"

tr~ ,q Goel....

righteou■na••,

nn wiob4-

!l!henton hath the Lod naompaae4 •
oleazma■■

aooor4lmg 1.o tlul

ot IQ'

:baD4■

aaaod-

la

--~

hi■

light." Also Pa. 17, 5-5; 26, 21; 26, l. 8v.oh an opiDloa ommo1i 'be .11814

.

after studl'ing the plaoes more oare:fulJ.¥.
speak of a., llllutrent ri.gldieouanas·a n
■ays

psalm apaak:a, not

ot

naaa that a bellner
a■ka

the

demoutrate■

lea4■

beaau■a

rlpt■oa.1111e■a

tha.

ot -

18, 21-115 4oea not

oomm

(T.12) whiab.

So &l■o P■• 7, 8

JnuMn mrlt, tol' the

4o••
~

that Juatlfiea, 'lnl.t ot ta r:lghteou-

:l.n bl ■ lite.

!Pheratore alao tll9

Pll&lal ■t

(Pa. 26, 7) 1 "Bemam'bar not the ■1Da of rq 70Uth, nol' !IQ" tzaupa■■:1.cma"

.
(Pe. 26, 11) 1 "Be marolful 1mto ••" mJma
.
"ri.P,teoua", not in mv- 11en■e to 1Jl41oate tut

and

o:t

P■ •

••• !1-ca the

that God makes pertecst; the _..,. and.

not sq that God Justifies people

!l!hat

mv

-

inherent goocl qaal.1tie■, ba.t

■how

'UL■H pu...-■
111U1

that, 11&11

ocnal.4 be

1■

ue tu tea

■&T.e4 1Ntc11111.■a

4epallem tor

■aln.-

tion upon the mar07 of Goel.

~namam t.all■ ua that mm 414 mt 00M 11.1) t.o
hi Ln • 19, 2, 1illt that he tailed a'b■olutal,7 • All

Bather the Olcl
the ■t&ll4ard ■at

ua 11lnner11

1W Qod

and. llOJl8, no

in himllelt (Pe. 1", I).

mtucme,

It la

OUL 1D the • :!pt

iilpo■al'ble

fol' -

ot Goel •P»-&r l'lgb.taoa.a

,Pel'80IL

to flalftll

Clo4 1 ■

OOIIDNdmem~-. 4oillS t ~ · per:taestaq Dlah Goel hall aJoiacl ad. •o141Dg "'-'
whlah Clod

ha■

torb144an, •tor than 1• not a Jut

.

11&11

ui,oa

■-th, 1;llat

4oa1ih good and. ■imut'fih not • (a,o1. ,, 10) •· Jlltom hi■ Tel'J' begjnn111g, ~
OODaepfiion &114 birih,
thiJlg out ot

-

MD 1■ •:blhl

(Pa. Dl, DJ , ao "who oaa "bl'bg a o1. . .
i ~--' .....,....,u.

an mml-t •n om.• (Job. 14, 4). "Who oaa ■--1'• I

ha•• ..a.

lllr h8ut clean, I •
-

1■ not goo4.

pue f1t• 111r ■imT" (Pm. IC>, I)

"lla.t n

an all u

an4 all our rlghteOUDe■■e■

Bl-ea at bed

an 1m0lean thillg, (aq■ 1ih8 propla.n),

an u f111i1" np•

(I■•

6', 6).

!Die propbn

doe■ not ■&7, • ~ ■im an aa abClllllnatiOD., • ba.t "our righ1ieOll8De■■••,
and. all of

tham, are •• fllt:tv"

1 ■ nil am. filt:lv", :lull

ng■.•

All th.at i ■ goo4 la

-

of ■:In NUl wlake4.

So Goel clealan■ a IIIJ!he 1magtne-

t1on o:t man.•a heari 1a nil :from hi■ 7ou.th11 (Oen.

not

■poken

ot ti18 wiokecl, 'ba.t wha Goel

man, 'liu 'beat,

a,

!l!he•• worcl■ an

.2 1).

■poke 'lihe■e worcl■, Be hac1

'be:ton

Him the few righteous (belienr■), the IUD. Ulcl women who nre •••cl fit•

the waters of the deluge.

would ocmd.mm. him, 1.:t ha 1'01llc1

man• ■ Tiriue■

So

be Judged aaaording to them at the tribunal of 4iT1ne Juatioe.
the Psalmist asks the Lorda "Enter :not in.to Judgment with t:tv"

'Rhereton
■enanta

tor in tb_\r sight shall no man living be Justified" (Pa. 14.1, 2).
psalmist haa tried to perform the aauitf4a ot hia

Jra■ter,

Jlel'lae he

every other living peraOD. in this world.

'but he Jmon that

am

before God's awful throne he would be found ·wanting,

a8k■

!Die

not

01117

he 'ba.t

the Iaorcl to deal

w1th him in. grace and mer07, T. 8 &114 12.

·s o the Old ~etament ahowa that the
the Law could not be brought forth, nen 'b.r
Kan could, therefore, not be Juatifl.ed

righteouu■■

tbo■e

who

4mumde4 'bT

wre aalle4 righ'liaou.

b7 1ihe Law. So w

au.■1i

llilclacla "How then can man be Juatf.t1e4 with Ooclt" (Job. U, ~,.

-

to thia we will

diacua■

•• we take 11.p nazt

uk with

!l!he

amnr

:t;he 4iaoua■1011. of how man

o'btaim the righteouaneaa 11b1ch Ja.nltiea.

II. Kaw man o'btaiDII the

.a..
Dl1

i■

rightleOIIW■■

Oo4 cleolare■ man

wb.1.oh

Jut.

not Ja.atitie4 b7 the 1•, ba.t

'bT a fNe an

the Lord have I righteouaua■ am1 atragt;h• (Ia. 415, U).
man righteou■, who ot himael:t l■ not righteou■• 9!he
I

4uti:tl•••

Lon
•

ot 0oc1. "In

Goel cleolan■

cloea not ocnmta

the ■111.8, 'ba.t torglTe■ than, Pa. 11(), 5-4.a "It thou, IaoZ'd., ■houlun man
.
.
.
1111qultle■, 0 Iaorcl, no ■hall ■t&lld.T 111n tmn l ■ toqiTae■■ with '\hee,

t:bat th.oa. mqe11t be :taand.• God hat••
■inner.

■in,

mt

Grace take■ the plaoa ot 1111g9r in Goel.

the l:lD118r

Jun.

Be ha■

•n.r an the

Be i■ willing to cleol&N

tor He ■pallk■ to b:lml "Umne :aot t ant let u

ther, ■tith the Lorcl1 though 7ov ■11111 be u

■oarlet,

top-

NUOII

th97 ■hall be a■

white aa ancnr1 tb.oqh tb.q be N4 like orim■ on, thQ' ■hall be •• wool•
(Ia. 1, 18).

'!ha cue :la bl'Ougb.t 'before the tr:l'blmal ot God, and., tlloagh

mania blood-red with pilt, thOUBh the aiJUI are

qed. (aa tb.a Hebr8"

ill41aate■J,

■carlet,

ahawing the 4eei,-■eatecl pen,&nenCV" of ■in,

Bia aw are ma.46 white.

God declares man Just.

ancl this is dane a Juclioial aot of God.

IJ!hQ' are &11 nmoTal.

!l!La cue :la f'al.~

cU.sau■ed

wa■

!!lma Iarul

aentence paaaed, aa the verb :ln41oataa. ( •
the Lord" (Ia. 45, 26).

that ia, clollble-

,3,lat:lf:lad "1n

J'or the aake ot the pramiaacl llaa■iah 1ih8J' were
■-,.a

Justified, their aina forgiTen, and claclared Just,•• Iaaiah

(63,11)1

.._. Bia Jmowlaclge ahall IQ' righteous aenant Juat:l1) ~ • • att Ter'b
.

haa the meaning ot declarizlg Juat and righteous, •• n
here indicates the Judicial aot ot God
righteous.
62, 12) •

and.

•• baton. It

'IV' which the 1:lmaer :la cleoland.
■in

God haa redeemed the a:lzmera and. :freed them :fl'Clll
'!hq are Bia redeemed.

p,·r~~
.

'lhoaoner will 'bel:leTe the

(Ia. a.11

r.om. noaow.r

will be will:l:ng to accept thia decree o:t God, will nceiTe the bleaa:lnp
prom.sad (Ia. 1, 19) • .ll.1

.

.

shall be ,3,latitied in

tho■•

who 1i1IZ'D. tl'om their wickecl

God' ■ ■ight,

-.■ ad.

tor the prophet procla:lma1 "Ba.t :lt 'Iha

w:lcked will tum :frcm .U .:hia ~•Sna.• ..-•• ::Jsa.,.llhAlt.:imaq 111'9, he
41a. .All b.:la

traugra■a:lona

mentioned unto b:lm"

tram the

■imutr

•• n

(~u:.

bel:lw.

tut he hath com:ltte4, th.,-

18, 21-12). It

:l■

■hall

■hall II01i

mt be

God who nmcwea the J'lldpent;

••e in the caae ot DaT:l41 "Am ••t!wl. a:lcl amo l>n:ld,

!l!he Lord alao hath pl'f; a_.,. tbi, ■in, thcnL ■halt :aot 4:le" (2 Sal. 18, lS).

Jrayillg 1n gneral •••n how Clod
h1m Jut in Bia ■1gh\, n
■inner

■hall

,3,lat:lt:le■

the

■imutr

prooeed anc1 cl:laca.aa the

amt cleolarea

Ju■t:lt:lanion

o'f " -

1n the a:lpt o'f God, T1fflll8 it :fr• Tarica.a angle■ wbloh ■how CI04' ■

treatment o'f the

■inner.

f.!be

COY8Ullt ot .CIOd

Go4 took the 1nS:t.1&1.1Te &114 ab.on to help ma..

It -■ :ft.rat ma46 with 1;he patriaroha.

1n the acwenam; that Oo4 ma4e.

a.

!mil■ 1■ ■-a

Lord pram1ae4 Abnbam1 "I will enabliu. JIIL'r OOftllaldj 11■,__

-

aa4

thee &114 t_, ■ee4 after 1;hae 1D their generation■ tor aa nerlanillg GOT►
UD.t, to be a God unto thee, a4 to , _

■ee4

after thee• (Gen. l'le 'I).

It n■ rapea1ie4 to I■u.a (Gen. 26, M) 11114 to Jacob (Gen. • • 11-1151. Qo4
accepted them aa

Bi ■

people u4 ahcrn:re4 Bia

ble■■inp

11pon tha.

!l.'h9J'

snae.

thallllelYea hacl done nothing to deaen• thi■, lnlt God oho■• tMII. la Bi■
!rhi ■

-■

ccwenant

ah114ND ot Israel.

later zrepeatecl &1114

enabli■he4

"Ko••• 1iook 'the blood,

Ji'or

with tu

and. ■prinkle4 11i on the

people, and aaid1 :Behold the blood. ot the covenant, which 1ihe Lozd hath
made with 7ou concerniZJB all these worcl811 (BE. 24r, 8).

.

■qa

mutretore ••••

ot the people, •tor thou &rti an hol.Y people umo ti.. Lord

tJw' cao4•

(J>aut. 7, 61 14, 2) • :B;r the grace ot God the ahilclren ot Israel nn
included in this covenam.

~

Lord, ••• the P■almi■t, •■ll91fnh Bl.•

word unto Jacob, hia atatutea and.

dealt ao with an,- nation"

(P■•

hi■ JudFent■

unto

I■rael.

God llhcmt4

14'1, 19-10).

Ba hath

mn

Bl■ g:reat __..

to

the chosen race, aa Bla relation 1.o them 1mliaate■ (Dellt. •• 11.a).

!J!hia
ot m&DJd.114.
make■

that God macle with

COTenant
i■

11;

but a

repn■atation

I■rael

of the

God'■

118W OOYaam

.
.S.th ma. thl'oagh ma Son. m»r tm i,:ropJurt;

- - COT8JUllltl

ahon

J.-.al&h

tr•.......

•hiah Go4

naoZ'4a Go4 '•

"Behold, the 4111'• - . Mith the Lord, that I will lla1m a

zunr 00Taant ·w1th the houN of Iarul &1111 With the houe of ~-••••••

I "111 'be their God Ul4 thq ual.1 be '1111· people• (Je. 11. 11.). Qo4 made

.

with

a oOTaam

I■:rul

in aiab: Ba

prcai■ecl

to nnon their utlcm., 'ba.t

aboya all . . pnai■e4 to tozgin 1.heir ■111■ (T.KJ.

.

.

-

a.a

Go4'■ on9111mt

.

with I■rul ■hon the graoiou &114 meroif'lll nlatloa W God. to all ldw■ •

.u
ot I■rul

-

a

■ip

ot Bl.• OOTaanti with tbaa tbe Jiozd. pya tbe ohlllna

.

oenam ~ • •

ena"bli■bN cd.naai•S.on.

ID tila ocwean with ~ - -

ll!hi■ 1~ IQ' COY~•

u. r.ozt.

'WIila 19 ■hall bap•

.

an4 701l &ml 11~ N84 &fte th.Na BM17

'beliwNA •

w

oJl114 IIIIIDil8 70ll

llhall 'be o1:raama1ae4• ( Gen. l 'I, 101 • Ji&IR tllt PuNYeZ' wa a44e4 · •

•

■eoo:n4 ■aonment, a

whioh ·0o4 attaahe4 Bia prcmi11e11 (111:. 12,

111. Jtsn,t,

wa■

to be

Ial'Ul:lte■
. 119N

~n1T&l.
. w!dob. tm

ob■ene4

14,I.

p1"G1Di■e4

a,

1n the on1Jla:aoa11 wh1oh weze g1Ten 1io the people (Ln.
ware to obaene

th1 ■ ■aorament

ble■■ing.

waa manif'eatecl (Pa. 89, 28) 111. tha'fi He determiaecl to make

with man, wh1ob. God 414 out o:t Bis f'ne g:raoe and :an
The PaaaOTa:r waa a

■1p

o:t

:a,,

llliri4,

4,-14.I.

nplar~, onoe a

!l!heae aao:ramam11 wn a al.p of God •a

111. man.

1:nn:ltde4

It wu laez- 1ml.114ecl

th• &ll4 their aou after th• (lb:. 111, M-26) •

I■rae11te■

to bep &114 to

!l!hi■ ■---11t.

11hen&fte, alao 111. the

•

918

1'•••
graae

Qo4••

"he oneua1i

beOllll■e

of aJV" IIP'it

Clod•• grace 111. tb&1s He pa■■ecl onz,

the oh11dren of' Israel, when Ba amota the f'.l:rn-bom o:t the Bs:,pUau.
!l!ha Passover was to be a continual :rem1114ar o't

a manorial f'eatival (Ex. 12, 14). God p:rom!aed

W8

to be

ta

fw»■e

111■ ble■■1np

olrc•o1■1cm.

who obaanad th1a aaonman.t. L:lkelriae

tan. It

th! ■

•• a

.

grace, :tor by :lt the,J' ware to obtain f'org1T811.8H o't aims.

t,pt the rite of a1roumo11i011. na to 'be 'bleaaed, while

■:lp

(•

o:t Clo4 ••

11b.a■a9Tel"

he who nfllN4

and. thus broke the covemnt na not to :reae1Te mah ble■■1118'■ (Oen. 1'1,14r).
Qod

prami■ad

that He

not break" (Ps. 89, 34). Thia

promi■aa

are"aure,

-.Or

.

WOlll.4"'
promi■e

the moam&im

Nm0vecl1 ba.t my Jd.11411eaa

■hall

"liJ'

OOT811&1di

1• :frequent~ repeated

will I

am

Bi■

■ball depari, a4 the b.111■ be

not d.epari from thee, aeithR ■hall the

aOTaant of my peaoe be nmcmHl,

thee• (Ia. 64, 10). !l!bia

COT8111Ulf; •

■aith

enrla■tizag

the Lon that

ha• •:re.,

cm.

.

OOTa.ad (I Sam.~• 15) wu the

- .
.
promiae of Qocl to Bi ■ people 'b,r Bia snae to l>le■■ th.Ila Ul4 to ana

ci.
IA rinlng

aoume4.

Nth

God• ■ 3u■1;1f;r1:ag

act we

prC1111■e4

OOTa&nt with man 1n whioh. He

ob■ene4

gn.oe am me1"07 to aan.

41■aoyer tba1i 11; ,,..

lng the .Ja.n1f;ring act we

that God made a

mon

■implJ'

IA OOlldtlez-

rneale4 1n

that Go4 aaoepted man., &D4 PT• to the. m1111., ll2lo bel:lned in tha
rigb:t.eoum■■•

ot God, 'the needed
and. it

1■

l)l'Cllll1•••

l'aith wu a nqulreaaem ot .1a.n1ftaat1on,

thi ■

Te17 important. ·that

"111■

be :not oTerlooke4.

Ylhile one aou.ld not be Ja.nified before Go4 through tha La
and throagh. oneself', there

betore God.
tell■

It la

wu another ffi.Y' to

Ju■tification

■a1Tat1on

righteowma■■

u4

&114 aaln'f.ion 1Jhroagh :faith.

us in regard to Abraham tha'if "he belinecl 111.. the Lorcl1

it to him tor

righteousnes■."

7~

Ve notice that the later tezim tor cleolU!llg

f, J ~ ~ ), but 1utea4 we haye the o11"0Ulllloam1on

Just is not used (

n~f~

oa.. 11, 6
am U. aoamec1

~fr~~
1

):

We haTe a similar ezpnaa1on 1D Pae 12, I 11114

Ps. 106, 31. (cf. also 2 Sam. 19, 19 J•

IA the former pa■ap 1 t 1■ ,u■ecl

of counting iniquity. mhe o11"CUlll1ocut1on in Gen. 16, 6 la

u■e4

to mate

the Justif',yizig act; on the part of' Go4 the mon ni4ent, tor it aartab1l7
la much easier to
imputed, to him
him.
110

Scripture when it ••• that Clod. ooazne4,

righteoa.anea■,

than when it ••• that the Lori J'u1;:lt1ec1

Jtv' faith he ne Jutif1ed, ~r n oan be

good and not

•••

undar■tam

■omnhizig

■o

ll1U"9

that Abzi&bam wu DDt

muoh better than other people that Go4 1101114

better :ln him, ~r l.'braham

onoe he nen had to be nprOTe4

1V' a

■neral time■

mae■■ari.~

clnle4 Ida wl:te lm4

man :not 11114er Go4 1 a

COYeuzd; (aen.lC> 1 9).

Be

.

•or 414 Go4 nprcl the goo4 worn of .lbaum, lnlt":rather tiareprclecl that..
D la tl'U that l.'braba 'ba.ilt
kept peaae with

rat God 414 :DDt

Lot
.

altar■

(11, M), &D4 W

■an h1a

to the Lori (Gen. 12, 71 11, 4.),
:not anght Ida cnm ad.T&mage (14.,21-M) •

.

on aaao,mt; o:f the•• work■, lnlt

w hol4 that the ~1th n■ a goo4 work,
to:r thua l.'brahall wo1114
n

■:I.nae

it

wa■

an

'b.r'

~1th. •or

an

o~ o'becll.aue.

ha•• been Jut1f1e4 'b7 h:la goocl worn.

oamaot hol4 w111h Oreme:r,

na he

. . . . ".lbnbem.■ Glau'be

0111L

in

!lt.ue~on
4:l• aenohN

saw~ 41e er hat, 1Ul4 41• 1Jm CIO'lit al• ■olab.e !n ~abmnc b.l"inct,

clie cl&■ Terhe1HltD8 'DZ'te:ll Clo1itn :lUer ■1oh :bat 11114 Ila nrhe:f - • :Lobn •ptaagt." (Qalotecl

"bT Honpn, Sohrift-1Nnre1- tur cl1e nage11t9

Be0httert1pngalehre, p. 66) • !!he aonftelen.t relianoe &114 elel)a4enae
the 41T1ne prom1-e

wa■

■houlel

of Goel be racopised

1n the

eye■

not in

it ■elt

u,thi:DB to merit -alyat1on, whioh

la.t Abraham's faith wa- a faith in the
bai:DB the acceptance ot Ohriat all4

a■ ■omething

prom. ■e

.

the means of acceptance. (Heh. 9,
believe here.

o:r: paoe "bT Goel.

J'aith,

"bT Ti:riu ot

righteollllD8■■•

A.b:r&bam l+

but "b7 or through :tai:t;h. ft.1th

■ake",

.

wort]V o:r: reoopitlOD..

Bi■ :r1ghteoune■■, i■,

•hat 1t has am holels, i taalt coanted to:r
Juatifieel, not "tor faith's

e

OD

need D.Ot

l■

the meaning ot

da■tl'OJ'

'l!here is a differut relation between God &114 Abraham

here than in Gen. 16, 6.

naas, and in Bah. 9,

e

In Gen. 16, 6 faith

1■

a01U1tad to r1ghteo1111-

God made a coTemmt beaauae o:t the taithf'ulnea

of Abraham.)
Great importazde

1■

attached to tal. th, :tor i"ai th

It

neceHary in Justification.

.

obJeotiTe Justification, but it

1■

not

naoe■•ar.T

i ■ 11.9oa■a&r7

tor

if man

God' ■

want■

i■ ab■olute:q

Ju1iif71ng &GI,

to aaoept W•

Justification, aubJectiTa Juatit1oat1cm. !l!ha m-.u ot ~tanae
necaaa&r7.

Ji'aith, therefore,

"It 78 will D.Ot baliaTa (
I■•

. -

:J J 1 l:)~ .r)_ ) ,
-:

.

■hon how

d.e■tro7

a meana ot

■a1Tat1on. I■•

IIIU'9q 7• llbal:l II.Oil be

7, 91

a■tabliue4.•

Whan tile ■pie■ re"1:Lrnacl (B'llm. 14., 11), 004

28, 16 and Jonah 8, 6.

threatened to

appea■ a■

1■

Iarael 'baCIIU.Be ot tbair laalc ot taith. !Ima Ba

11.eceaa&r7 faith

1■

in aoaept;1ng

Goel'•

graoiou

prom.••••

:Bll.t from the Te-q "be.,nn:lmg God aooepted a4 Jutltie4

thO■e

who 'balieTecl in Him. Jin (Gen. 4, lJ "belined the praml• o:r: Qo4 (Qa..s.11).
-~retore also

Mam

&114 lh-e

.

were .tunitie4 "bT :ratth. ( •

ot •oah n an toJllla

on Clen. a, u.11 I4lthel' -,-a .._. :lt i+ written. thn .1411111
n■ . a Chri sUan lone before the tirlh · o:r: Ohria1; •. l'ol" he ha4 the ■- hith.
!ii Ohrlet that we haTe. l'or in matt.el"■ ot faith, time ua■ :no 41ttezenae.
h:lth 1■ ot the ■ame D.&tare fl'am tha beg1nn1nc to tha encl ot the world.
!heretore, he, thl"oagh hi■ ~th, noe1Te4 the that I noe:lye. Bl 414
:aat - - Chl"l-t with Id- ..,.. , neitlla.l" 414 n, bllt he ha4 B1m. in the 'Wona
ao w alao haye mm in._the Won. !!Ile onq 41ttenzme i■ th:l ■ i"' ii°'tut ts..

(• In

hi■ ■ezmon

"Blot•&- found. sraae

-

we oazmn

1:a. the Q'e■ ot the Lol'd." (GeJL. 6 1 8J.

'Uld.ern&Dil the■- won■ ul.e■■ n

be» 1_:a. m.1114 that Dab. belinecl th• words

an4 prami ■e■ of Qo4 an4 t!m■ al.om ezperie:a.oe4 the graae 'tddah at,4 offe■

to all, ba:li whiah

tl'U faith.
al■o
n■

onq

tho■e ezperi.aH who

When lfoah. fo1Dl4 graae 111. the 97e■ ot Oo4 1 the Lol'd. oomd.e4

his faith u:a.to h1m :tor
cou:a.ted..

an willing to aoaept. it 111.

r1gbteou:a.ea■,

ne:a. u the t&ith ot DraJlam

Agai:a. Oo4's grace :la rnaale4 111. the ,jut:lfto&'\1011. of

:Besides Gm.. 16, 6 there 11 a.not.he1"

ola■■io

the Old Testament which n mwrt; not 0Te1"look.
tell■ UBI

"The Just

■hall

1:1.Te 'Q'

o:a. the div.lne promises and

hi■

Who

to receive f'org:I.TeneBB and atonem91l'f; ot

trut ■

■1:na

111&!1. who■e

:la th8

:tns bliaa.

ble■■ins■ &114

The Just shall liTe, aot

ta:lth 1IL

1■

faith

Jl'a■■:l&h

&11111

baN4

azpena

frcn Bim, ~ha' u:a. will .._
,.

per:le:a.oe the grace ot God, 'Q' which hi■ aoul ..;i1 11Te.
eternally and experience tmse

OIL

Ia Sala. 2 1 4 the propbn

:ta:lth." !l?ba

prophecie■,

puuge

man..

lie ■hall l l n

t~ graoe .of' God iJL enrlut-

1V' work■, 'bu't 1W' faith.

.b4 beoaue

of this faith, he is Just, righteous, 1n the Bight ot God. "Ha w!ID relies
on God •s merciful promises 1n the Qoap.e l woa.14 1

-

4ence, receiTe eternal life a■ a gift

~ does,

'tiJ'

thi■

acmtt-

ot ~4." (lretmaum, Popular 0Clalll9D-

tar.v, p. 691). 'mlis Terse t.rom the prophet Babaldr:ak tell■ u that 111811.
.
.
,,
.
are Juatified. b7 faith, b7 which theJ' 'beline that God i ■ propij:lou,
and furthermore this same faith quiolama, beoau.ae it
peace am J07 and eternal life.

oJ

!l!hia

b7 the law, tor it 1■ imro41loe4 "b.r
ot the aqing.

Tar■• 1■

procla.ae■

,\

......

111. tbl heart

a oomrut to Jun1f1oa1110D.

i1iJ.. n,
. am that

lzuU.oate■

th8

iapon__,.

ne progn ha4 more 1n m.1114 than the tlllf11mezdl ot r.n.11 1 11

J>eut. 6 1 261 ProT. 4-, 4r (righteoune■■ 'b7 th8 law), for &fte 'flha P.CllllpOU

.

1mro4uct1on, aa n

.

haTe 1 'Ii T. .1-15 1 it would. JlaTe bee:a. a b&1lal apre■aio:a.

-t;o me:a.tio11. that the7 would be Jut;1fle4, i t 111197 kept the 1••
prophet 1 ■ referring to the 11■-d.ng camra41ct10D., 'lihat 111&11 1■

Bit t:ba

aot Jun:1.ffecl

ti waa flo oane to pa■■ 1 now 11; hu omae 'lio pa■■• Aoco:rtingl1' all the
•re Jun1t1ad i:a. the ■ana mMDer ,u n throqh 1;:be Word u4
flhrolJBh :faith, am 111. th!■ tai'lih tJw.F ai■o 41■4." t.11.thei- n. r.. •
l'a'lihar■

III, 88.

'

•

'bJ' the la, but

!rhi■ apn■doa.

by faith alone, thrcn1gh the gz,aae ot 004.

of the prophet Hab~ la

■o

clear that st. Paal ref'en to :lt twiae la

the l'ew !l!estament., •
!J?he Lord

repr&■

Jer. 6, s the prophe1;

him who ha■ faith.

Tl J ~Y.)~ )t•

D Lord, are not thine qe■ upon the truth (Hebrew, taitha

'T

B.r faith in the JieBBiah the penitebt.
of God.

And in ch. 63, 11

1;he

■hall m.y-

righteous senan.t

Ju■tif;r

■inner

prophet

IIIIIZV"•" Ba.t

eclge of' the Kessiah ezcept to know the

~·

qe■

will find. gnce in the

"J\1 Bia

I■aiah ■q■ a

and trul.7 to believe in Christ, to believe that

the■e

•hat

1V" the Jmawl-

Ke■■ iah and

of the

promises which are made throush Him, £zl4 to know

for Christ• a sake He will certainl.7 fulfill.

Jmawledge

what ia meant

benefit ■

ulc■ a

bemfita

the

1■

propuq

which God baa pram11184

!!!he knowledge ot the

D■nah

meant here is therefore an objective Geni~ive, hence a knowledge concernillg
It is a Jmcnrledge created 'bJ' the

the lieaaiah and a belief in the lfeaaiah.
Meaaiah whereby man accepts Him

a■

Savior.

Hence :l'aith in the

the Righteous Servant, shall Justify llllm¥1' ••

mazi;r ••

Jfe■■iah,

beli•• in. Him.

!J?he knowledge ia no mere historical knowledge, but a living Jmo,rled.ge,
faith b7 which a man accepts the

Ke ■aiah

and. t1'llllts in Him, nan u

ezclaima ( ch. 19, 25) a "I know that '111' Bl4Nmer linth
declares that he

believe■, 1 ■

Ji'aith therefore

0011Yi11Ce4 an4

Just;ifie■

man.

accepts the gz,ace ot Go4, the work of the

tm■t■

:Beoau■ e

ill

ot

Ke■■iah.

Jo'b

no• and tbanllr

thi ■

hi ■

!am■

knowledge.

:faith man
faith

n■

a

prime Nqui ■ite of salvation. in the 014 hnamant, :faith in the pnmi■••
Kea ■:lah.

and. pnphaoiea of the

of the work of the Jiteaaiah,

namaq the

:ai.t the I■raelit•• had a oon■tant

beoau■e :l'I -■

a

■Wow

:rad.mer

o:t the atollalell.t,

■aOl'itiae■•

D. !l!he Saoriftoea •

.

DI.••• NOl'iftae■ o:t the oldlcll'811 ot I■rael ■ipifte4 the :toraalo
or Ju,41oia1 aot o:t JuaU:t1oat1on, 'b,v w!d.oh Clo4 4eolan4 1111111., the

■ilmar,

Jut, 1lr Bi■ grace. In the 'book o~ :Lnitiou the Y&riou offe:r1nga ll1Ul
[i( "'''' IY,' ~ ttf.5,'II.

.

• Jtmn. l, 171 Gal. S, 11.

.

-a,..
■acr1t1oa■

and

are

4e■cr1ba4.

!l.'lro Jdn4■ ot ■aoritioe■

wn

pn■or1'be4,

'IUlblol~. •• an 1merene4 . .peo1allJ" ill "1le 'bloo~

14ea :lll

the■e

■acrit:lce■

bloo~

•• that ot

'bloO,,

■aon:n.oe■•

nb■t11nlt:loll.

_.

!l!M

tr-■snnblg

the La ot Goel the I■rael:lte torte1te4 h:l■ l:lte Nld. 4e■ene4 to 41e. Bl:Lt

the

■acr1t:lc:lal

h:l■

T1ct:lm became

n'bnitut• and 41e4 in the 11mer••

'1mll h:l■ ■ill ... COTere4 and. 'blottecl out with the 'bloo4
Hi ■

lite na aaTe4

beoa.u■a

the

~e moat important
fl"om Lav.

a.

■acrit:lcial

•• 1t occurs in Lev. 16, 8. !J!he
"going

the

■ill

offer:lng,

ID th:la God accepted the 4aath ot the
■iJ:mer n■

away." ~•

wom

■aoriftoe.

ocaur■

a■

nb■t11nlte.

n

■N

1'r the

~gei;her w1:th 1;he

apan4.

■cape

a1:n-otf'er1ng na the oaremoz,.y 'With the

the

an:lmal 41e4 tor b:lm.

■acrit:lce n■

v1cu1oua death ot the Tict:lm the

0~

nelA.

goat• basal, the Bebr• wad.
onq ill

th:l■ paa■- &114 . . . .

ce:remor.\r was to ephaa:l ■e, 8114 make at 111 clearer,' the

tact that now the aina ot the people were 1n4ee4 :NmOTe4, em:lr•~ pd; out
of' sight.

It was an eloquent illuatraUon. of'

■uch word■

mcah 7, 191 Ia. 38, 17; Pa. lOS, 12 ( See amler
paaaageal • Koellkemoeller

•-.r• ot th:l■

aignU)' that the sinners were

aaw

tho■e

u

Ji'orglTene■•

tcnm4

tor the••

".In.cl the goat n■ ■at tr• to
.
:ln4ee4 f'rea, f'rae trom thll pilt &114
1

curse of their aina. Vlh:lle all the ahec141ng ot bloo4 :ln. the

mazv

■aan-

ftaea and ao also :lll pariicalu in the aaorit:lcea at the Great DB,- at
Atonement

epha■i ■e4

righteou.ans ■■

the

necea■ijr

ot man that

merit ■

ot an atoning aqaivalmt to the

death,

th:l ■

clq brought out in a moat atriting ..,. the

~

one teatva ot the pen

tan

thato the

■tma•em

IIJD-

bolised 'b7 the 4aath ot the aaor1t:la:lal Tict:lma wu recognised. a4 ~ •

bJ' Goel •• full 8114 complete, that the Juat:lftcatioll ot the
;pertect, ill that the

■ill■

l'elltiTal■ and. Baor:lt:loa■

nre gone u4 the

ot

I■rael,

:tree.•

waa

(IINllkemoelle,

p.21).

!Bl.a uorit:loe tor am tmntora
aa1i at Goel ill Jutif'.1'1:ag the ■111118r.

■izmar wa■

■imu,r

n.

■ipi:ft.ecl

■in alLd.

tbe toreu1o or .,,..,alal

treapaaa o:tterizlaa n n

•hollJ" tor u;piato:1:7 PIQO■e■ 1 tluv' were ■aor:l:n.oe■ ma4e

••»eoialq ,.0

:J,I

atoae fol"

■111.11.

It 111 l'aukable how the tn.th that man 1• a
■im , ,:.1a

being, who needs abne all elaa atonaunt; fol'
pnn1cally H'el'J" phase of the

p:re■C1'1bed

■1Jd'al

4r1Ten home 1D

w01"11h1p of the Old ~st.._..

tttaal:.
Pl'om1nanae 1• g1Ten to the
■in

'b7 blood. mood

wa■

naoe■■1t7

an4 ce:ria!D'Q' of
1■ the

to 'be llhed, tor 111.t

an atcmaaent :tol'

'blood tbat maketh a

atonament for the aoul • (Ln. 17, 11). !l?he blood o:r the T1o1i1m•
the sllf.lV man, Qmbol1sed

mlll 1 ■

:ror

ato118118Dti with Ood. JralL ca. appear 'before

God onl7 with the lite-blood ot a nbat11nlte. Jran, despite
1■

■he4

daily aaaured of God's fayor thl'ough the blood

ot

1;he

hi■

:ta111nga,

atcmeat. ID

plainl.7 fte the :real1t7 ot sill u the :taul fao1ior 1a

other word.a, n

man•a peace and. the cal'tain.t7 of abouncling grace to waah h1III olND fzaa
.

all a1n.
In. connection with the aacr1t1aea ••
apr1nk11ng ot the blood upon the mero,y

■eat,

mu■t

the

s) "") ~,:) • &la
·.• -

'fihe acwemmt (Bx. 25, 17ff1 :ro, 161
c.
I
In the LXX 1t 1a called (.~<rT1Jel O(I and Luther tl'aulata■ it

na really the ccwer ot the ak ot
31, 'I).
9

alao con.aider the

th1 ■

Gradenatahl." In l'egard to the atonement

.

-

.
part ot the temple.

~he blood ot the

the at onemant, onaa a 79ar, • •

waa the most 1mporiam

am offe1ng

■pl'1Dkl.ed

on the great

4a7 of

on the oonr ot the ek ot the

00T8D&Dt. (Ln. 16, 1 ~ . Sae l Chl'on. 28, 11)

!l?he 'ho tabla■ ot the La

n:re 1n the ark. and aiDDe the Law bad been broken an4 Go4 Ilda Junl.7
wroth. the
the

.

h1gh.-pr1e ■t ■prinkled

■ac1'1tice

· &a
l'afel'enaa■
noD■llent

to a1p11;r tm ap1at:lon ot all
ntannae■

111. the

o't

tha oner of the ark with the 'blood of

to the ll&arifto1al

poput ■ ·(Jlluk. 46,

Ohri ■t.

ot

t.bi■

I■r..1 1 ■

oftSnaz,aa■

aim.
o:r

KD••• u4 the

16.17) llhow a p:re:rlguat;:lon of the

thq nn

tn,e■

and. ner.y J •

■hould

:baTe

Jmown. them to 'be Rab..

a.

ab.114:ren ot I■r..1 bad. 41:ttaram ■aoritioa■ &D4 offer1Dp

1ih1oh thQ' nn to bl'ing baton the Lon.
bl'oapt :ln faith.

Bil.t God ezpecnecl tha to 'be

Qod tbraatem to nJeot the ■aor1ftoea if the,r - .

mn

fl:£

CI04 1peaJd.11g tbl'oagb 1iha IIIOll.th ot Aaaph uba "1111 I

ad.e in taith.
eat the

f'le ■h

ot

bull■,

or clrillk the 'blood ot goataf"

(P■•

50, lSJ

'Phe:retore DaTid lamen1i■ a "Sac:rifioe■ and offering thou 4idn not de■ina
111:ae ears

ha■t

:required." (Pa. 40, 6J
aac:ritice.

■in

thou open.eds bunt offering and
Cod

want■

offering ban thoa

nn

:repemace and obedience rathar thllll

BTer ■1nce tha d~• ot S&u1 Ierul • • rmimle4a "Behold to

obey ia better than aac:ritice" (l Sam. l&, a), tor in Jar. I, D the J.ol'll
■hall be

admon1ahea, "Obq rq TOice, and I will 'be 70D.r Ood, an4 7e
people," aa Be doea Hoa. 6, 6. !J!heir

■acritice■

acrt.■, and.

they are onl.7 "ex opera operato•

IV

are 6on4emne4, beaauee

are clone beoau~

I■nel

that the simple pertomance ot tba aacrifi ce wol114 do good.

'bel1ne4

Israel -.:t:aue-

tore complains: "Wherefore have we f'uted, llaJ' th17, and thou. nen ut,
wherefore have we atnicted our soul., and. thou. taken no Jaunrledp,•
· (Is. 58, 3)

:Bu.t the Lord declarea& "I hate, I deapi■e 7our :f'ean daiJa, &114

.

I •111 net amell in 7our aolamn
iloi ■e

a■■embl1ea..

take thou ...., :frcm •

riol■• Umo■

ot tq ao11gs1 for I will not hear the meloq ot t]V'

n:l!o what purpose is the multitude ot :,-our

■ac:ri:fioe■

unto met

I am fUll o:t: the burnt o:f'f'eri11ga of' :rama, and the tat of' :f'ed.
I delight not in the blood of'
11, cf'. W.cah 6 1 6-8). wi,_,
f'ices"l

Simpl7

becau.■e

thlr Lord willingly'
(J■ •

bullock■,

doe■

■ao:ri:ficea

"mien shalt thou be

.

ne

thq had not faith.

accept ■•

Onl7

tho■e a■ceml

acme■

altar■"

.

with the

(Pa. &l, 19).

belini:ng heart can 'be
of'

■im.

·

a■au.Hd

or of he

■avi:fice■

goat ■•

11114
(Ia. 1:,

■aan

ot the 'beliner

to the tbl'one of' glor,r

u■ured

■U1"1tioe■

burnt otf'eri:ngs and whole burnt offe:ri11gs then
upon thine

bean■ a

Lollla

to Qod with a broken and cont.rite

in t:rua f'aith, can be

plea■ed

lamb■,

:lV
e,21.aa).

■aith tha

the Lord not want to aooept their

24 1 1-4; 26, 6; 4, &) • · Be who

heart, who

or of

the

ot

u

1■

the

P■almiat1

:righteOll.■ne■••

■hall

th.lJ' offer

with

bullock■

Be alone who oaraea to Goel with a

ot the grace of' Oocl 1 the

torgiTene■■

-

~rgivene•■

B. !!he
!!he

of S1m.

J£

pos■1b1l1'fiT ot o'btaimng, :righ1;eoune-■ w11;( the talftlll9m

of the Law 1• explainecl in the Olcl !l!estament 111 1i1'o
that the aim are forgiven, or 'b7

■&Ting

1;hat

wa.y■,

either 'b7

righteou.anaa■

•ar1nc

1a Sm.pa.te4 to

Baoh ona cleao:dbes .1unit1oaUon caapletaq, 1nlt eaoh Tien the

man.

■-•

aat tram a 41tterant point ot vin. In real.1"7 theT col1L014e in the 41T1ne
&at of .1uat1f1oat1on, tor ha whoH sina

aame wq aa he who haa
and

righteou8D8a■

coTers the sins of man, then

and Just.

lll&ll

an forg1Ten

1■

righteo• 111 ~

impa.tecl to him. 11hen Goel

forpye■

can stand. before Goel perteotq bo~

That which barrecl h1m is removecl.

hr the

■aka

Justification the more thoroughly the clootrina will be

of ccmaiclering

cliacua■ecl fl-am

these two view points, forgivenasa of si1111 an4 imputation. of

righ'lieoune■■ •

!l!he former will be discuaaed 111 this section. and the latter 111. the min.
Ill the OOY811&D'ti with Ianel

God offers man thia forgiveness.

tranasr-■■1011 &n4 ■111•

God is declared to be one "forgiTing 1n.1quit7 and

.

(Bx. 54, 7).

I

With the aacrificea of Isi,ael the

promi■e

••• mad.a 111 Ngu4

to sin, that "it shall be forgiTen him" (Ln. 4, 2t; 6, 61 6, 7; J1am.1e,1&t1
Deut. 21, 8).
Here we reaall the Hebrew words that are
neae1

,~=:::,

7 ~::)
T

COYer,

purge;

°S.1/J'J
TT

to cleaoribe forgiTe-

n!J n - ■ad. .....
-T

ia also u_aecl 1:n. the ■enae of "making atouaum:t" &n4 ■o n

-T
olose coDDeotio:n. between atonement and

Ke

~alee ......

u■ecl

.1u■t1:fl ea

■inner,

the

forgiTena■■•

■ee tha

When. Qocl torgina

■111■,

■14e■, a■

but thia can be Tiencl :from 41ffeem.

"covering the aim", or lltald11g _.. the aim", or "zlot oounti11g the ·■1m•,

.

.

or "not imputing the

.
■ill■•"

•oeagen

nrci neptiT beaahrielten aia

1i ,:1
,,

:la repr4 to thi■ a"Dle Beoht:tutl-

ein Siohtanalma

TOD

Scllmlcl (

,1V/

n,. - ~•~

111 n~ ) '11114 po■itiT ala 1'..,,.,bne cler 1Jeberi:n-

j~

( ~ (ff~ .,~~
_

■.-•

•

> 'IUl4
_

Bedemm cler Sun4e

[

il \~T

(!)
T

n
-

-»

.7~::, , ••
•

1,i/
!!!here 1a hardq a Paalm that 4oea mt ocmtaa111 a p"'19r tor
torgiTemH ot a1na, or a contic\ent

ezprea ■icm

tha promiae of' C:04 that Be will to:rgiTe

■11111.

ot nch hope 'baoau11• ot
D&T:1.4 P"'1• to the r.or«a

"Bamambe:r :aot tha aina of' IQ' 7011:th, mr IQ' t:ranagreaa:l.on•• putelo11 mim
bl:l.quit7 ..

am

f'org1Ta all IQ'

■11111"

(Pa. 26, ,.11.1&). .b4 :l.n tm

sren

pam.tent:l.al Psalm ha plad.11 with the Loma "B&Te mercv- ROIL me, O Lor4,
aaoorc\ing to th9 l0Tillgkindmaa1 aooor4:l.ng unto tha llllllt:l.tud.e oft!,;,'
ten4er mercies blot out IQ'

tran■gre■■:1.on. \Va■h

iniquity, am cleanse ma r&-om rq
merely aak f'or f'6rg:l.veneaa of'
forgive.

■:l.n"

■11111,

me

~

4oe■

(Pa. 61, 1-2). :ea.t. 1J&T14

but he

:I.■

mt

conftc\ent tha the 'Lol'4 will
:I. ■

Ha :I.a aont14ent tbat "with the Lon there

plenteous redemption" (Pa. 150, 7) •

r&-am Illa

meZ'C7 an4 with

mm

J'o:r "'l!l.ou hast. to:rgiTen the 1:alqui'Q'
.

of' t~ people, thou baat covered all their a:l.1111"

(P■•

IIJ!here 1■

85-, 2).

f'orglveneBB with thee" (Pa. 130, 4). · !l?heraf'o:re ])ay14 1n Pllalm 180
1n1qu1Ue■ J

the aoul to bless the Lord "who f'orgiTeth all thine

.
all tb.v diaeaaea" (v.3).

.

'!ha Lord :real~ i"o:rgf.Tea ■11111

whO healnh

u we zread.a "!ho1I.

.

.

baat forgiven the iniquit7 of' ti,,, people, thou

(Pa. 86, 2) •

u:bori■

ha■t

coTera4 all their

"Blesaed :I.a he whoae tranagraaaion :l.1 f'o:rg:I.Ten,

oo■e

■in"

ain

1■

COTered. Blesaed :I.a the man unto whom the Lon :l.mputeth mt :l.11:lquit7"
(Pa. 32, 1•2). The Lord forg:l.v-ea, f'orgata, and. nmOYe■ alna.

".b tar ••

tran■gre ■■:1.cma

the eaat 1 a from the waat, ao far hath ha remov-ac\ our

1'1-cm

u" (Pa. 103, 121 Sae alao Pa. 66, s, 78, seJ.
EYen clearer than :l.n the Paalml c\o we f':I.Jl4
forgiv-enesa

a■

Be apoka tllam throagh the

phata 4aclarea "lho
paaaath •

1■

propmt ■•

llot cmq 4o the p:ro-

the 't:ranagrea■ion of tu Z'alll&llt ot .bia her:l.'hgef". (ld.aah 7,18),

th• aDll not nmembaring th••

■:I.Ill,

.

1i:lv' tr~••lo1111, and., •• • aloud., t:tv"
'blotteth out t!,;,' tnugre■■lOIIII :ror ~

torgettlng the

I will lRLt mzrt:l.on a few

!he Lor4 ■»-]cl throagh I■aiaha •I hav-e 'blotted. out,

.

of'

a 004 11ll:a 1111to tllae, that i,ardomth :l.lllqm.'Q', &1111

but the forgi Tama■ 1• apokell of' •• COYU':l.ng the
h14:l.ng

Qocl •• promise■

■iu,

paa■agea.

u a tbiall: olo114.,

■ ma ••• I, nan 1. an he thai.

- on. lake, a114 Jd.11 mt ~-~

--

t:1'1 aim" (Ia. 44., 221 41, I&).

He■eldab. ■q■ ot the J,ord.1 "J'or thOII.

ban

back" (I•. 38, 7) • .&ml Jeradah reoor4■

the

aaet all m:, eina behiD4 COTenant;

o:r God, •hen the Lor4

promi■e41

"tor I Will :forgln 1;Jaelr

1n1qu1t7 an4 I •111 :rcemlier their ■in m more" (Jer. 31, MJ.
\lhat the writar ot Pa. 32 ezpeofie4 'bJ' the mn-:laputi:ag o:r tu
elm, that we ••• from the aloae11" related P■alm (P■• lilJ in llbioh tu
elnger utters the pr&7er (T. ?) 1 "Pa.rge me With Jv'■■op, an4 I ■ball be
olean1 wash me, am I shall ba whiter than

IIILOW•"

Be ezpaofied a■ a re■ult

of his 3uati:ficat1on 'bJ' God to be freed of guilt in

■p:lte

o:r all the

God' ■

that he had cCIIIIDitted and. which nre clinging to him.

parU)'ing

~ t la

alone can put man. into a state of graoe (Pa. 51, 1.14).

■ ina

po■■:l'bla

only with those who repent and con.teaa their aim.
While confeaaion of aim does JLOt obta~

torgiTene1■, DeTerihale■■,

promi■e4 :forgiT►

the ccmfeaaion of sin.a is neoeaa11r7 111. order to obtain the
neaa.

Only' he who is penitent will believe, and o.nl,y he whO

hope to receive the forgivenaaa.

beliffe■

W■ Mil

811711 the Lorda "!l!o

oan

will I look,

even to him that i a poor am of a contrite apirit, and tr•bleth at m:,
word" (Ia. 66, 2). "'J!he aacri:fiaea of God are a broken

■p1rit1

-

.

a broken

and a contrite heart, O God., thou wilt JLOt deapi■e" (Pa. lil, 17).

ne

Lord will have mero,r on those that oame to him with a broken heart an4 a
contrite . spirit (Pa. M, 18).
heart will aak :for mero,r and
and grace (Pa. 86, 1-2).

Onl,T he who

a■

ha■

a pem:tiem

a ohild. of God aoaept

~retore the prophet Joel

am bel:leY!.:ag

God.' ■ forgivem ■■

urge■

tne an4

■inOU"e

repentance: "lleD4 your heart and JLOtl 7ou garment■, 11114 1iurll mno tbe Lord.
7our God" (Joel 2, 13).
'
.
Be who doe■ not
na■■ ,

oonte■■ hi ■

•iml oazmot hope to receive forglTe-

tor he will JLOt be willing to aooept the

oomplain■

that he oould. find.

within him■elf.

llO

ren

fOl"giTene■•·

!l!lmll l>aTid

tor hi• •oul while he hid

hi■ ■:ID

In P■alm 32 he l•ent■a "When I bpi ■11-.oe • IV 'bom■

.
'ftZed. old throagh -, 1"0&1":l:ag all the dq lollg" (T .s) •

'b.r hi■ acmaaienae,

B114 ......14. P'-IICU4

ftDall,7 -■ wS.111:ag to admlt hi■ nong■ ~ ocmte■■ hia

oonte■■

1lu to Gpd, tor he clealarH1 "I 1al4, I will
ato the Lo1'4", mcl
Tealed

lt ■elf

woll4er■

of

WODller■, Go4'■

to hlm, for l>aTid

l■

tranagft■■:lou

IV

grace am great mero.r

able to claol&l'e1 11£nd. thou

1"8-

:torpTe■'fi

the ln:lquit7 of 111T aln" (T.6).
Th.a :torglTenaH of aim
Jutif'iecl b7 the forglTenaH of'
no

■uoh

thi11g as partial

:l ■

ocmplete and fQJ.1.

■ina,

In orcler to be

all haTe to be tol"glTen.

f'orgivene■a,

partial

righteoune■a

The alternative is either Juatifioat.ion or ooll4enmation.

before God.

.And the 014

Testament expreBBly aaael'ts that man is Ju1titiecl b;r a oomplelie
of his aina.

:l■

!l!Uln

forgiTna■■

The prophets aq1 "'J!hou wilt cast .&LL their 1:lna in'lio 4ep'ba

of the aea" (Micah 7, 19) ; "thou haat caa'ti A'LL 111T

ain■

beh:1114 tb¥ 'back"

(Is. 38, 17 - Ezek. 33, 16); and the Psalmist prqaa "Forgive ALL 111,T 111n■•

(Ps. 25, 18) 39, 8); and praises him who "torgiTeth ALL thine
who healeth ALL t~ diseases" (Ps. 103, S1 86, S-4).
sins was canplete.

in:lquitla■,

The torgiTenaH ot

It was no partial f'orgiTeneH for Bseklel 4ecl&reH

"Ye shall be clean" (Ezek. 36, 25).

It doea not

■olUld.

like fraoHonal

forgiveneaaswhen Isaiah reJoiceaa "I will greatly reJo:lae in the Lol'4,

nr:,- soul shall be Joyful in* God; for Be hath clothed me with the robe
of righteousness." (Ia. 61, 10). And wq

nr:,- sins" (Ps. 25, 18)T

doe■ DaTicl

And again1 "J>ellyer

me from

pray1 "li'orgiye .ILL
.&.LL

IV

tnnagrea■iODB•

(Pa. 39, 8)7 And how can the Korathltea prq1 11.!hou hast f'org:lTen the

iniqµ.ity- of' Tlv' people, ~ou hast covered .&LL their sin. Th.Oil han 1.aken
aw93 all

~

'l'J!••h~ f' !l!lou haat turned.

anger" (Pa. 86, Z-S)! .&.ncl Davicl1

!l!!v'■elt

"Blea■

from the

■a.TH

fl'an his ain•••none ot hie aim that he hath oomn1ttecl

Lorcla
.&l■o

•

him" (Bsek. B:S, 16) • .And
■q

Jar.

Ho••·· "!aka with 70\1

•It the wicked t1U'D
■hall

81 P■• l:SO,

a.

an ■O&l'let with pilt, n

De Lol'd

targlTe■

all

be mentioucl

WOl'cl■ &Del turn

unto Him, !rake _..,. all :lm.qulQ" and nae1Te u

s:s,

ot !Edna

the Lorcl, 0 IV acni1 •••who tozg!Teth

ALL "thine iniquities• (Pa. 103, S)T .And Bllekiel

-0

ftn-oell8■■

.

to t!ul

graoloul7"

■1na, ■o

If, %),

(Bo■ .l",a

tbais, 1.......,

ue ■a:4• pare &D4 white a■ ■now (I■• 1, 18).

IJ.'ha Ja.a1i1f1oaH.on ot 1ihe

•~IIDU',

'be1~ Jutiftoa1110JL 'bJ' faith,

11 iurihel'IIIO:re ccmatut; an4 emving. ~ - while w aobowledae oar tNld-

-

.

peHiou, and

OUl' ■in 1■

ner 'before

(Pa. 61, B) , w 4o not tear tm

1111

.Ju4pent, beoauae God :torg1Tea aontimwl.11'• W'e
torgiTe■

■111.

us continuall.J'. Pa. 12, 1-2, aocord111g to tbe Be'b:rew, •91E8 that

the sin 1 a being taken • ~ and. be1:ng cne:recl a.p.
:torgiTaneaa (Beb:reva the forgiTenaas) with
giTenea■

oomizmalll', 'ba:t; Clod

to coyer all the lina.

woa.ld be condemned.

Pa. 110, a-11 -mi.re :l•

!!hee.•

It

1■

a »el"l>ft1l&l fol'-

I:t Goel woa.ld a'liop :forg1T1ng, then lllll1L

So D&Tid in Pl. 61

uk■

f'or oont1zm.ecl

"l'aah me throughly :from mine iniquity, an4 oleaue me fzom

:torgiTene■•a

IQ' ■in•

(T.I).

And in Paalm 19 ha pra.yaa "Who can underat&ll4 hi• enor•T ole&n11e thou•
:from aecret :faults" (Pa. 19, 12). So DaT1d 1D

hi■ paalm■

in41cate■

clearll'

the neceasity :for cont1miad torgiTeneH, 'becaue of cont1:rmad

■inning.

£114

the Lord doea granfl perpetual tors1Tene•••
The torg1veneaa 1a by the pace of God.
it■

to be by worka, then it would be, at
beat

work■

It Ju1i1t1cat10JL wn

T81:'7 beat, 1mpertecst;, u na oar

are imperten (Ia. &&, 6) • :Bllt D&Tid prayH "Aocor41ng to tl:17

mercy r&malll'ber thou me for tbl' saoclmtaa•

-

■ake,

0 Iaorcl• (Pa. 26, 7) •

Bapacda~

in those two Paalma (12 an4 51) which are tilled with the torgiTing graoe
o:t God an4 wh1oh upact the supreme
action tor such

a■

becau■ e

■aT1:ag

sno•

■hows

of &IJ.7 merit whioh the one who

i■

no mention made that the

of

hi■

tl'Wlti11g or

(61, 9) b-qm Ood•et .1a,etit,ins

beline on B:llll in tru ~th. then we flD4

o:t the thought that Ood'a
grace

:renlt■

becau■e

■ imutr 1■

of azv- merit in him.

of God, who "hath lla1i cle&lt nth u
1Dg to our in1qu1t1••• (T.10).

.

&l ■o a■

prq■ ha■

declared

hi■ ■iu, but doe■ not :reooant hi■ merit■•

-

1t•eif'

Ju1;

DO

trace

Ju1;1f71ng

'beton God. !1918:N

an4 rigb:t;eou 'beamure

In Pa. 101 J>aT14

Illnea4 be prai■•• the merai,

after D1II' ■in■• nor r ~ c l u

.&pal • ..az..t.

ocmte■••

aooo~

:iv-. 67..,. •

Pa. SI and· 61J which 11eaoh ti. Ja.■tiftcatia11 at the aimler ~ the Tin poim of :rorg1Tezut■■,4o no~ 1iell u

11141oa1ie4.

.._. Qod

Ju111t1e■, but i t 1■

Pa. 151 • 7 :refer■ to the oa.1tio olewing f!«-n■n4ecl :ln

tu Law•

whloh..wa■

• Qmbol at the Junifiaa.1i1on, •hf.oh aod

PII • :52, 1 ezpect■

the NllO'Nl of ■in.■ 'b7 OOTel'S.:ag the ■in.■ 'b,r •au of

■acrifioe.

an atoning

Hoe■gan ..,..

Stelle llich fin48114e ■elteu

..

thu■ »ointecl out.

1n

1/7}:)
,, .

thi■

oozmeot1O111

"JJa■ an. die■er

1st e m ~ 4e■ pb:ra■llOb-

11oheran ""')~.J 1llld be■llg'I;, 4a■■ die 8u.u4e Tom Sumer ■alber zd.oht

.

ptgamaoht, aonder

11111"

dul'ch eta■ lbm J'ztcde■ Gotta■ .luge em■o&mi wn,len
■inner therefore doe■ nothing to remoTe 1ihe

kann" (Op. cit. p. 6S). !l!la

ain, but aomethi:ag outside of the

■innar

1n41oatea hOIIIT far from conect it 111 to
■acrlfice

haa an effeot on God.

am.at

aocompl1■h

a■amaethat

it.

P■• 61, 16

the ottering of

God. alone can. create what

done■

a;r
&114

!l!here 111 ■omethlng oa.t ■ide;•

clean.sea trcm ain (Pa. 51, 'h 1ra11h me) •
of man that moyea God to forgi Te aina.
I'.

When God

~

Imputation of

forgive■

BighteoWlll8a■•

ain that 111 complete Jut1fi•t1on.

poaaible for God, who ia a Just God, to forget

that punishment

be inflicted.

■inaT

Bia Juatiae 4•11114•

God Kimaelt prod.dad a n.b■tihte tor ma.

ne aina were to be borne am the law fulfilled. by
aacritlcea alreacJ¥ indicated..

BJ:t; la 11i

!al■ i■

■caaone

el8e, •• the

clearq taught 'b7 1ihe prophet

Isaiah, when in the 6Sri chapt;er ha te&ohe8 the imputation of 111ml to

the

Sub ■titu.te

am imputation of

righteou■ne■■

!!he Bighteoa Senan:t;, the pradaed
■ina

of u

11&7■ 1

of all, for the prophet

all" (T.6b).

to the

■iimer.

Jl'e■■iah, -■

to bear the

".l!h• Lol'd. hath laid on him the ln1q11S:t.7

~e Lol'd. "hath mad.a to :rue 1111cm JUa• the 1D1qu1'Q'

j l

S) 1a ue4 1:a. the 8aae of oauing to 1&114
-T
on and. hance al■o meau to lay upon. It 18 the Biphlel foauat1Te) of the

of 118 all:

!!!he B1phiel of

nrb which mean.a "to tall
~he u.■e

-

ot the Terb

lqlOD, •

izL ..JudB98

.

tor the

- 21

a,

aD4 1

pvpo■e

a..

of

JIIIU."cl■r

22, 17 (woul.4 not Plt :ronh

their h&D4■ to tall upon the prien ■ of the Jaorcl).

!!be ■1:a. alU1 the »enaltJ'

of 81:a. nre plllNd. apoa B1m with toroe, to:r t.lw,r ue the
the whole world.

aoaol'd.111g to

!1911• 18 to be the :fulfU.Mnt o:t tbe

■hut

an

o:r all, o:r

thn .• • ■18Dlllecl

°bl' tbl

prie■t■

upon the

(LeT. 16, 11-11) 1 wha ha pl&ae4 tha ■1m ot the people

■oape-goat

--■■f.ah wa■

'b,y plaa1Dg hi■ ham upon the heacl ot the goat.

Die

not merel7 to be "an offel"izrg ~r ■f.11" (T.10), 'llllt He -

be made ■in, namel7 b,y' :lmpllt&Uon.

prophet, hath the Lord placed oa

m.m.
1■

'l!he sin of the world

'be placed on Him.

all, ••• ~

We nnf.ae that the
■in.

not 1nf.qu1tiea, af.n, but 1nf.qui:Q', the
to be borne.

f.Diqu!."1" o:t u

!l9le

■f.llglllar 1■

of the world. '!he whole
■o

ona and

to

the to1ialit7 o:t

ue4,

■in

wu

■in.••

to

So the 1apitaUon of aina waa to be llenRal 11114 acaplne,

all the ains, the iniquit7 of all, beiDg laid 11.pon the "Lab" (Te'II ot Qol,
'l!he Keaaiah waa to suffer beoauee ot our aina that nre to be imp,.te4
Him. "He hath borne our grf.e:fa and carried our

-- Be wu wo1111484

■orrowa

(I■,

for our tranagreaaf.ona; He na bruised 'for our 1111qu1t1ea"
He bore, carried (

~1JJ'J)
TT

1;0

1511 "-•11),

our griefs. ~ n:re placed upon B:lm am m,

'bore them for us,

••in ottering,"

The Righteous Servant na to 'be a

make Hia soul an offering 'for sin" ( Ia, 65, 10).
1) VJ'~ (cf. Intro.) tor ain.
'T T

Hi■

lite

that was necessary to reconcile God.

wa■

Hi ■

life

-.rhou

wa■

to be the

to 'be that ottering ~r

Bi• lte ••• to be

■halt

■ac:ri:ficed,

ain
'beoauae

ot the aina of man which were placed. upon Jlim,

:rz.om the

Only one aacritioe ••• neoea■ar.,.

world the death of the Jlaaa1ah na
~orgaye a ina tor the
it

11&8 ■had.

'l!he

■aka

■o pre■ent

ot th1• death.

llf.ghteou■

Servant

n■

hi ■

not

to'IIIUlat1on ot the

in the mind of God that m,
blood m

■lain

tram the :tOUIU1at1on o:t the

world, bu.t :fl'om the tound.at1on ot the world ndemption,
baaed on Bia death.

Isaiah, tbuetore,

doe■

e:fftoaoiou baton

~rgiTae■•• :baa

'bea

not ue the :la.ture, 'ba.t 'the

perfect{• :awen at the tillle of Isaiah God torpye ■ina tor the ■&ke of the
death ot

Bi ■

Sernnt. We

act. Atonement

i■

di ■tf.llglliu

the atoning an :from the Jut1fJS.n8

a aacrifta1al aafi, while Juniftaation 1■ a Ju41o1al aot.

A• the prophet I•a1ah aontimea in thi• wonder~ ahapt;er, •
n.TH .._ Bia kncnrlaqe •ball .,. Bighteou Senant JutifJ'
K■ Hiah

n• to be the

oau■a

ot man bei:ag 4eolare4 Jut am righteou tm-oa&ll

a toreuic act, u •••n baton. ~ • ... to be
raa■on,

namel.7, "tor He

:lmpa.tat1on of the

sin■

IIIIIIV'•• De

■hall

bear their

ot man to the

po■■ible

in1qu1t1e■•

Jla■•111h

oDly ~r one

(T .11).

~ • the

1• the bu1e of Jut1float1on:.

Kan ia Justified because the llightaou Senant of God tiean h1• ain. So

the prophet 4efin1tel.J' etataa in the laat var•• ot thie captera "Ba bore
the e1na of maJ\Y•" ne "m&Jw"

indicate■

that Be bore the . •1n■ of all

ma:nkind. !ale word" man;,y" 11 not uae4 "mcoluaiTe", 'but •inaluiTe. 11 !!be
DWDber o:t people whoaa sins Ha bore 1a not tew mt Jll&DJ'•
The aina of man, aa.ya the prophet, nre to be plaae4 on tu
Keaaiah am

Ha

So the a imutr 1• unre4 ot a ccaplne

would. bear tbam.

reconciliation with God, inaamuch as the iniquities, whiah had.
between man and his God, which had. hidden God•• taoa tzoom
were being imputed to and atoned tor b7 the
\1hila the prophet Iaaiah

■peak■

IIIA1I.

■eparate4

(Is. 69, 2)

SUb■titute.

so olearl.7 in po:lmi:ag. out that;

man•a ai:ru, are borne 'b7 hia Substitute, ha aleo 11141aatea that the work
of t:ta llighteoua Servant, the
imputed to the sinner.
Ju■tify ■BJ\Y"

righteouenea ■

Whan I■aish ■ayaa

(v .11) , he ia llqi:ag that

righteous. And where would the
Senant. Since the

ot the

"JCr Bighteou Sanant

.

•inner■

righteoum- ■

lla■eiah bear■

11'8■■1ah, wa■

to be .
■hall

ahall be declared Ju.at &114

aoma fz'OIIIT

:rrom the

Bighteou

the sins ot the eizmer, the eimler aan

be declared righteou, beoaue ot the imputation o'f Jhe i,ufeot rightecnune- ■

ot

thecMa■ •iah •

.ll:reaq- Jlli!m., when reprovi:ag Job epeab ot the

:T' ~} ~)

who amunmoe■ an.4 otter■ to

before God (Job
(Job

as,

u,

21).

man Bia

Jra■■eziger

(Angel 1

ripteounee■, which &Tail■

"l'or Be will :Nn4er 11Dto man

Bi ■ righteoune■■•

26). ~ • Ke■■enpr, who aoaorcli:ag to the cle■or1pt1011. 1■ the

Ke■■iah, otter■ (

.1 Uf:17
':T_.

Iran then i■ ■&Ted

-·~.U•i•-=

- Bipll. o:t'
J

J ':JU/)

to -

Bi■ rlghteoune■■ •

rlghteouae■a which hu been illlpltecl

to him 'b,y' the Ke■■iah (DHeger) • It would ■e• •• thoagh thi■ p&■-
ln Job 414 110t ■peak of the imputed r1ghteOUIID8■■ • 'ba.t a aare:ful ■ftQ'
•• •• ■hown before,
of the aon.tut-w'hon that it cloe■ apeak of the Jla■■lah Nl4 the rlgbteou••• which Be

impute■ ito

!l!h.1a

1■

the aimer.

110t the o~

pa■■age

~e■1u1mem

in the Old.

■peak■

thn

of imputed righteousnea■, mt I■aiah m,maiu ■eTeral olea:r pUAO■ • "Su-e-

17 •

■hall

one

•&¥,

in the Lord have I rlghteoune■• Nl4 ■1iragt;h•(JIU'glna

Surel,7 he ■hall ■Bl' of me• In the t.o:rd. 1■ all rlghteoune■a Nl4 ■tnnph)

(Ia. 45 9 24.

And in oh. 61, 10 the prophet cle■c:ribe■ the prooe■■ of

imputations "He hath clothed

m■

garmmdi ■

with the

of salya1;ions lr8 hnh

covered me with the robe of righteouane••• u a bridegroom d.eoketh himaelf
with ornaments. and

a■

a bride adorneth

her■elf

with her ~nela.11 '118 robe

of righteouaneBB consists in the righteounaaa whiah the Jraaaiab.
acquired and which He

otter ■

belleTer■•

the

the Ueasiah has acquired through Bia work.
is covered 'b,y' a robe

ot perfect

It

1■

the

ha■

rlghteoa.au■■

~heir UDOleamae■■ (I■•

r1gh1;eoa.■nea■•

~his

that

"•

rfghteoa.■ne■■ i■

6)

apokm

of aa a beautiful wedding gU'Dlent and. an ornament with which the bri4e
alao
and bridegroom are a4ornad. Sol\Ps. 45 (e■p. Tel3) ■peak■ ot the Ol"IIIIIIIDt■
of the bride of Christ, the ~oh, "bJ' which are meant the imputed. rlghteov.eneH.

It is God that aclol'D• the beliner with this

aw,h clear description of the imputation of
that

■a.oh

da■

'rill ich vor Gott beatehen, werm 1oh

von Zimendort (trans. 'b,y' John

·-·

!J!h:la imputation
a-&).

ne

no woll4e:r

po■■e■■lon

w R1wel wercl,.einplum

W'e■lQ") ezpre■■ed.

1■ al ■o

i■

it

'With

of

~

ua

in mela Sohma.ok 11114 Dnnkle14. J>llm1t

i'ighteouaneaa. JC, beaut7 are. -., gloriou

s.

righteoa.ame■-■

a beautif'al. German prqer oan be the pri•e4

"Christi Blut un4 Gerechtigkeit 9

~Zech.

rlghteOU11Dea■•

9"

or u Count

it "Jena. D.,y- 'blood &114

cll-e•••"
......

olearq taughil 1111 •

Tl ■lon

of Zechariah

propbet aee■ .ro■lm& olothecl with tilt:tv" pment■• Bi■

t1ltb.y gument•• hi ■ im.qlllt,r. 1• made to pa■• ~oa him and he i■ olothecl

"with a olu!,nge ot ra:lmat.• &:I.■ ahange ot l'a1mu:t; 1 ■ the ■ame robe ot

.- .

1'1ghteou1ne11■

of' which I11&1ah 11pe&Jc11. lfNL

:l ■

clothe4 with r1pteoune•••

whioh 111 impu.te~to him beoaa.■e of' the merit■ ot the --■■:lah.
Jeremiah clearq
He

prophe■:le4

■how11

whoae 1'1ghteOUJU11111

1■

inlplne4 to man.

of' 1ihe Jre1111:lah, wh8ZI he 11peak11 of' the righteou BN1loh

(Jar. 2S, 6-6), and ■a.ya that H:111 name wa■ to be oalled1 "!he Lon oar
Righteou■neH."

eouaneH
lie

ha■

re ■t ■

He :la our r:lghteouane1111 in the

■enae

upon Bia meri'ta. B111 righteous :la

tha1i

011r

own r:ight-

011r 1'1ghteouma■•

merited and won 111 ore41tecl to ua. \1hen Jeremiah therefore

1Dlat

oall■

the Keaa:iah, ft!he Lord our lli.ghteoaane■■", he i■ ■pealdng ot the r1gh1;eou.aneas of' the Keaa:lah that is imputed to

Isaiah 4eclarea1 "and their
God imputes

righteo11■u ■■

r:lghteouane■■

and to all men.

WI,

■aith

ia of' ma,

freeq out of' grace.

forgi vea sins and does not count them, ao out of th:la

And free 1 a God's offer.

!l!he

the Lorcl9 (64,1'1).
A.11 God freaq

grace &114 •ro,r

■-1118

Ila imputes to the sinner the righteouaneaa merited bJ" the
tute.

'!heref'ore

■iDDer'■ Sa.b■U

prophet calla to all 1 "Jlo ,ne17 om

that th1rateth, come y-e to the waters, and he that hath no mone;,1

aoma 79,

b~, and eat; yea, come, bu.y wine and milk without mone7 11114 wi'thoa.t price.
Wherefore do ye spend mo1197 tor that whioh 111 not braa4T . and 7oa.r labor
for that which satiafieth notT hearken dil:lgentl.7 unto me,
which is good, and let 7our aoul clal:lght :ltaelf' :ln
ear, and came unto me1 hear, and 7our 11oul

■hall

everla■ting

covenant with 7ou, eYen the aura

:hen as God

otter■

■o He

thi ■

tatne11 ■•

IDclim 7011r

11Y&I 11114 I will make •

maro:le■

to rea11011 together with man and

:la willing to impute

am eat 7e that

,,.,.

of' llaY149 (Ia. &15 1 1-8).

.

declare■

r:lghteoune1111 of' man.1 11

him

~un

Sub■titute

(I■ .1,18).';

to man.

!!h111 free grace oa be noai-red bJ" ner.,ane who :la rilling to
accept :lt, bJ" ner.,ou who bel:lne11, tor the prophet
that thirateth." \91:Loner :l11
Whoner :l II in :med of
ne■■

thir■v and

r:lghteoul!Jaa■ &114

need. but accept it. !hare~ore

aall■ a

"Bo, ner., om

111 o:t•ere4 water :aee4 bJdi aoaept; t;t.

:la traeq ottered thia i-ighteoua-

thi■·

daatr1ne can well be lhUIIINtA up

:ln the won■ of' I■ai&ha "B.T Hi• lmalrladge ■hall ~ righteou Senant; .1uatit,-

~ " (I■• 63, 11). 'lho■oeYer beline■ and tru■t ■ in the work of' the
JIH■iah
him■elf',

shall thereby be declared Jua1. 1 not beaau■e of

asv

meri1. :ln

but purely out of' grace, through faith in Cbriat, 1.he Son of Cod.
Justification by grace

doctrine of' the old
Ju■tified

a■

( ■ole

f':lde,

■ola

gra1.ia) 1a the central

well aa of' the Bew Testament • 'l!he Fathers were

also as we are, not by the Law, but by the

promi■ea and

faith.

Thq knew the promiae concerning Christ, that God for Christ'• aake wiahed

to remit sins, and therefore they hoped in thia promiae.

-'z\y'one who read■

the Old Testament with this purpose in mind, to diwcover how men who lived
before the comil'lg of Christ were Justified, will find no dif'f':loult7 in
determining that they too were saved by. faith in the grace of God.

.

That

was the purpose of this treatise. \'lhile this treatise ia by no meana ezhaustive on justification as presented in the Old Testament (since that
would require a larger amount of time and apace), .vet I have aimed herein
to touch upon the most pertinent

point ■

in regard to the topic. While

I could not make a careful stud¥ of aYe17

pa■ aage

this po i nt, nevertheless, 11\Y' diacuaaion of the

in the Old Testament on

pa■sageawhich

are the

clearest has proved the fact that aalyation by faith 1tl•.the grace of' Cod,
baaed on the merits of' Christ ,i ■ the central theme also of' the Old Testament, for "to Him give all the prophets witness, that through
whosoever believeth in Him shall receiYe remission of' aim."
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